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E. STONE GRANTED EUROPEAN FELLOWSHIP
Pomeroy Delivel's Co�ege Faculty Plan Williams, Hal'z, Sculley, Also Recommended
Viuorous Sel'mOIl
A l\!:lB··aeea Iaureate

Abandoning of Outmoded
Conventions Advised

The value of knowing when to

'"'toliAw'h brought before the grad·
the

Baccalureate

sel'moll given by the Reverend Vh'·
"The

ba!lis of the dreadful calamity to
day

is the

nationalistic

system's

human reluctance to relinquish na
tional or universal ideas o r con
ventions,"

he said.

Faculty plan to continue working

department, plans to start work on
her G\1ggenheim Fellow8hip at the

grees

first. Mr. Beny intend! to continue
research here.

Mr. Watson will be supervising

nryn Mawr on sur·

veying, mapping, nnd photogmm

metry for the United States Office,
of Education to train Wlll" wOI'kel's
He will

be assisted by Miss Wyckoff.

Miss

to know the right

who have been successful in their

tical chemistry to train analysists

Alice

refuse

to

young man.

resign

it

to

IlUiUIW

There are t\\'o kinds oC

al'e

The lalter group

conscrvatives and

it

is they

who have hurt institutions instead

Ellen Stone, a philosophy major.

will be executive secretal'y for the

the belief in a national s9vereign· Scholars,

Teachers

was

Rcfugcl'

and

("IW/

A Peripatetic Career

Miss Kraus

101'

unanimously

faculty.

AI'Ust!!,

For the

elected by

the

tlrst time, the

t.y and racial 8UI)eriority we have After that she will conduct two Oel )al'tment was totally agreed on
)I iss Puk an the
University
of their candidate,
ul'ri\'ed in tbe nrescnt world condi· courses Ilt
nounced a few yeal'j ago, that the
tion. Thc Reverend Pomeroy com· Washington.
pared the nationalistic system to
Advanced instruction lind I'e Fellow had been chosen tOO much

of--uie searcn in mechllnics will be taught in regard to unoel'graduate averblind captain clinging to the wheel. by Mrs. Geiringer at Brown Uni· age mther than with consideration
One shou
lllso know when to versity Summer School. Mr. MiliCI' of her possibilities for future suclet go in IJersonal relatiOIla,hips. will teach at the Haverford SUIl1- ces�, and that the choice should in-

doseph

Conrad's

picfure

mer School and will help in the elude departmental information as
A parent war effol·t as a machinist in the does that of the Hinchman scholar.
The Philosol )h)' Oel)artment, in
should let a child havc incre8s1ng e\'enings.
Work on
civilian
supply
in presenting Miss Stone, stated that
indeJlCndence. for it will bring en·

This a

es 1I0t only to friendship

but parental affection.

durance and enjoyment to the child

and incurs no loss o( respect or

love for the parent.
married

children

If parents of

knew

!

"Oo\\"n

with" the

'44

new defense l lOlicy of bombers inHe stead of Carr Grunt, and �the Ma

umpire!

doesn't even kn,ow how to count!" rilles instead of John Payne).
Mr. Dryden suffered a severe drub· There was one Rock Math Major
bing when

� attempted to keep
; annual faculty-stu·

fiCore for th

who offered to Uck the tops of any
number of cups

(even after her
first. four Dixi(8) jUllt to find Alice

dent baseball struggle at the Sd·
cnce Club Picnic. Hi!! \'ersion was Faye.
15.13

favor

in

of

the

"Seaven· mato

was cOII\'inced it was 21-11. Every jug started to Hoat away down
time a (acult)' membel' came up stream, a number of people read
to bat, the
infield percejltibly ily volunteered their sen'icee to
tightened, and the outfteld woke "lunge in, drink and rescue it.
.
up and spread out, with the right
An energetic game of "movies
Berry
fielder Ilracticall)' in the nearby up" followed dinner, i\

'W('
�

stream-as wall necessitated by a still the
even
st
home·run
sensational hit by Mr. Berry in hough he handicapped himself by
the ftrst inning.
The- picnic
'playing left handed,
Although moat of the "rugged" and the game ended simultaneously

piled in cars, 8C\'en when the co ....·!1 which had wan
deep, there were a few who chose dered all afternoon in the other

pil:nickers

to walk-hardy lIOuls, in our exam-

end o( the pasture �rever8Cd thefr

tance ot (our miles.

cropped

weary estimation, to brave a dis· tactics
was

plentiful-hot

and

their

dogs, picnickers,

slowly
way

but

surely

to.....ard

threatening

to

the

mow

paMionate )Iurple pum=h, and Dixie them down right along with the

cups (on which no one seemed to grass. Addenda to the New York
be able to find movie stars any Yankees: Dr. Gates made the only
more,

Abbotts

ha\'lng .dopted

•

1

I

constructed."

With Distinction
Evelyn Ash Iltxles

hilltory

Penn!'ylvanill ceptiolls of individual liberty "gone

CIW/ /(lIu/#'
Lilli Schwenk

wrong,"

mtfywl CllIII /I/Iff/('
An

1'�1If"

The ttrst, which the Puri-

Kew Jcrt'ey tans had, was bigoted,

I tans

With I)j;,ltinction!.l

("lIm"lu�J

In mod{'rn

thel' c have been thr� main COII-

rOUT

The Puri-

set the value of their own in-

del)endellce high and that of any-

Army, Navy and G.i rls
Swelter at '43 Prom,
Rill l'"11ISI" C IS
" (Jolte
l'
-I

.one else low.

"Th(.�' allowed th(>III-"

"elves and 1
1 0 olle else choice, de-ci�ioll, control, growing 8pace."
The

second

variety,

found

in

Hemin,(rw8Y and Oscar Wilde chllr-

atters, )Oss I'ark cOllilidered to

Ia

far

greatel'

menace

he

tooa)·.
Gllmtlll�ilClII, Sot/m{I/I/, ,lIUII JO.j"These Ih'e their lives regardIe,
-Danc'ng on the root was tht' of the common good and unharn
only &Olution to the heat Ilroblcm es£cd to any common PUrl)()SC:·
at the J unior Prom. Rut e\'en the Third i:o the tYl lC of libert>, that
weather couldn ' t diacourap:e lIerby restricts indh'idual l ibertiea, This

l

I

her studies where she could work iliad dashes were made In the diShe \Va" I'ection of cool air ufter each dallce.
otferC<! Vassar's largest scholfll'The onl�' othel' II1h� hap wail II
ship. for 1.000 dollars. and reCused lust-minute telephone call from the
to her best advantage.

this before she knew of any other orchestra leadC'r. lie had just
Later', sh(> was awardeu
t..:OUlUWOfd 011 J'IIJf; TIll...

offet"ll.

two scholarships (or Brown Uni-

venity, one for Yale, alld one for

Radcliffe.

home run of the afternoon.

Characteristically,

accepted the last, !!aid

for

although

There was the "Great To-

Mystery"-six dozen toma

gets."- Mr. Watson, in an attempt toes disappeared all to soon. a loss
to keep pellce in the family, an· which could hardly be attributed
nounced a JoI-14 tie as the final to e\'en the hungriest 01 under·
outcome, while 8n irate spectator graduates, and when the punch

Food

If it is Ilot to end so it

she was an illustration of the kind Woods who pro\'ed even hotter. is the hasis o( American ciVil
claim Miss Northrop,
Miss Reid, of candidate MillS Park had in The United States � ay�', The Brit- rights, ind� o( Sel( Government
of the Politics department, will mind when she made this announce· ish Na\')", the "Wa\')' Na\'y," Rnd at Br�'n ,\laWI'.
Thi& concPl ltion
also be in Washington doing wal' ment.
the A I'm y were in greatest Jlro:lli- seems ta be the fairly successful
Washington with the W. P. B, will

Umpire Dryden Suffers a Severe Drubbing
For Undue Favoritism to Hardy Scavengers
Alice Davia,

whintl)cl".

!'\ew Yo(.k "has got to be r(!defined aud re-

/(//uft

how to
Mrs, deLaguna and )Ir. Weiss, lIenc'. Cult ' nl( wa� at a min::num
1\[1'. David will attcnd 3
gracefully reth'e from the scene, work.
Continued on Page tilll"
in I'ecolllmending the Fellow, men- hcc nul'le of the sho.'tage of men
COllttnuea 011 po.lre Six
------'--· tioned ht!1" intention to cont;nue but the !lart)· nevel' drusnrui a '

By Ruth

in

"Liberty," )liss Park cOlltinul,.>d.

Judith Bregmlln

Ellm Stone Reveals

cade. that she started two years

Seminar

sometimes

is bccauiCd thinking has been done
Louisa Hill Alexander
Pcnnsylvania by the hest o( )'OUI' generation.'·

ELLEN STOXE

Miss Fairchild will stay at Bryn

By holding on to American

of helping them.

and

disagrc(!lllent

Michi�nn' :'rerled. "may either {,lid in the
l11;noiil IH"OJlheSied band or the Ilrollhelied

CHE)tISTRY

Mawr and continue the research

ago on her sabbatical.

nnd

("11111

EleAnor Christine Waples

people, those who are too slack to 011 the relation o( trade'unionll and
take hold, and those .....ho are too social legislature in the past de

stitt-to let go."

fJ"l'edom

New Jersey I inefficiency

Constance Lee Stanton

a (or ordinance work at the Phila·

Ilarticular duty or situation is con·

�Il'rn Dickin�OIl

ing IIJ"(!s.!! ure in academic work. by

allowing

I student affairs, is necessar),' to U'I
Iwu/f'
Rhode 1".lalld del'gtand and hell l the (uture of
Cathel'ine Cal>el Smith New York I cj\'ilizati{lll. "Ci\'ilization." �he 35·

"It is iml lOrtant to delphia Navy Yard, by Miss Lall·
know when you are dead, where a man.
cerned,

BIOLOGY

Margaret Sanderson Gilman

moment t.o let go al lillies in )lollti. July.
A course will be given in analy·
cal positlons where many people,
work,

I

Bachelor of Arts

in mapping projects, military maps.
and aerial photogl'aphy,

I

ercjse� of Bryn Mawr Coilege. de- the 57th graduating class Rt Or)'n
of Raehelol' of Artg were,
.
Mawr, PresIdent Park turned to'I'IS"
•., upon 126 S enlorll.
·
i'
COli rerl'""
.
ward the future and (hscu8sed the
Park announced Ellen StOIlC as the
nature of character and the kind
54th EUl'ol lCan Fellow. There was
of Jibcnr ncces!"!U'y to mend this
no altel'llate; Miss Pal'k (onfened
war torn world.
the following degree.!!:
,
This
l'ha1"l\ct�r,
which
Br)1
' 1
Candidates for Degrecs
Mawr h� tried to build by un�IlS'

Cornell Medical School on August

Lehr will teach three or four w(.ockJO
of mathematics for this courlle in

The ability

Degrees Conferred
1iss Park Discusse
Al Commencement as
Concepts of Li berly
126 Are Graduated
In Speech to Senior
.
I
GoodJwt't. Jlf1lt 2.-Addressing
At the 6ith Commencement Ex· 1

many members of the Bryn Mawr

i nn T. Pomeroy of the Fh·st. Par· u course at

ish, )li1ton, Mossachusetts.

•

Despite a busy and difficult yeal"

!\Iiss Oppenheimer, of the biolog)'

let go of oudated methods or posi.
in

As Degrees Are Conferred by Miss Park

during the summer.

By Minister

uating class

Diverse and Unusual
Summer Employment

it

wall'

i'hp

)It". We�s�,
a

!!mallel"

Continued Ott J'alfe Fh ..

Committees Aoplaud
Defense Groups' Help
The

American

Defense

Group

wishes to announce with pleasure

1\")'

1

solution

fOl'

the

homogeneoul

i group, but, )Iiss Park atated, "it
t fai}s 0,· is onl), half effecth'e in'the
heterogeneous group when the in

di\'idual patterns which impinge on

each othl'r are too \'arious and too
Ilowel'fully drawn.'·
"To bent the way to conception
COllllnul'd on P.Ct FI\'e

-----

1942 Yearbook Appears Original and Novel
Bllt Lacks Integration of Component Pa."ts
The

O"Boyllt, '"j
effort to gather together all the
1942 Yead)Ook ill tl)llarently acth·ities which have (ormerl)' n

By Lltnorlt

an attempt to

achieve !'omething

the $:tandunl. It

I unfortunate that which III' oftcn-bewlldl'rlng rather

recelnd

more original and lI�tisJying than. editors

too

ha\'('

little

given

attention,
us

a

the

\·ariet)·

it is, on the whole, 50 unsucce:ssful. than pleasing, The individual 1)llifE'
Several of the i deas are goo<.
r811ng
.,.
.•
•
' arrangement i!.l- no uo;:tter.

Campus organizations and activi- to achieve coherence or (,1II1)ho i!l.
ties al'e usually gi\'en little attenThe chief failure lie, in the I'Iotrik·
nchie"ed in it!! recent war relict
tion. The lame Is true of the clubs. ingl)' low qualitr of the I)hotogdrive Is J697 dollal's nrfd 25 c('nt'l,
. , ..allhy. "Too high an lH'el"lIge o( the
Those things which have spccla
.
,
.
.
dN"lved from dlre� contrl�utl ons
signiftcance
(or
thi�
)'ear'�
claS8,
Seniors' pictures Ilre )lOOr, and the
.
alld the sale of ben�fit mO�'!e tlckthe defen�e courses and new aca- IInapshou ure often too 111,,\1 and
ets. Howel"l and artIcle! d splayed '
demic experiments like-the Eight- sometime;! e\"I,.' n faded, �or do the
at the College Inn and the Bookeenth Century COUY!f, are right- colored Ilieture-!' t"(lllle out n� well
.
8hOIl.· The three letters whIch tolfully singled out fOI' attention. as ther ",hourd.
I
low below are reall/ a�drt'ssed to
Perhaps the most successful feaMuch o( the \\Titing iill very rood
the three h�nd r
contrlbut�r • whO
ture
i8
the
section
on
the'Departand
very arnusinit". It mar be a
.
made up this t o L In addition lo
menu,
with
Its
e
e
d
i
\
·
e
balance
of
matter
of Iter-dOnai IJre(erenCt- u.
ff
.
the suma mentl.oned. 21 dollars and
pictures and frequently amu!liog to ho"· much writing there ,-,hould
75 ('ents was allocated t o the Red
be 1n this Yearbook there i. an
writing,
Crou and about ii dollars is -!i11
Unfortunately, the faulll are u u!u311)" large amount. and per,
to be turned over to the Brllilm
more striking than the virtue!'. The hailS it would ha\'e been more
War Relief Societ)"
arrangement of the book a, 8 eff(!('tin' and better for the ;ndi·
Dear �Ir. Doyle:
, whole lacks the essential mininlum ,·idual )lI,e arrangenlt'pt to ha,·('
I wl ah to e:<press deellCst. grat!of t"Ontinuit,.. In a commendable I\UI more tnll)h.�i!l 011 the Ilit"turP!l.
and I!on-e Ilride that Ilje final sum

e:!

�

("lIn'lnu�

lin

r.,. F"hl!

"-

l

'.

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS
!.

J

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS

OPINION

(Founded In tnn

Publuhed weekly durin, the College Y••r (exceptlni" durin, Thank.·
elVIn•• Chriltmu and Eaatn I-IOlidaYI, and durin, uamlnatlun ...."h)
In the Internl of Bryn Mawr Colleae at the V.l'ulra Bulldlnl'. Wayne.
•
P.... and Bryn ),fawr COile...

Nothln, that
The Collece �.w. I. tuU, protected by copyriCbt.
appea... In It rna,. be reprinted ellher wholly or In part without written
!)erml"'on 01 the Edl�or-ln·Chld.

V.

Edilor;QI Boord

News Conunentaryon

Criticized by Enthusias�ic
�
�upporters

I

•

�Al'\CY EVARTS, '''3, EditQr.i,t.Chie!
- AUCr.ISEMAN. '43, Copy
MARY BARBARA K AUFFMAN , '43,
BARBARA HULL, '44, New.

New.

Edilorial Slaff

ALICE WElL. '43

\

POSy K ENT, '45

'

'46

KATHRYN ANN
EDWARDS, '45

Business BOdrd

ELIZAB£T1I ANN MERCER, '45
�JNA MONTGOMERY, '45

Subscriplion Boord

AUDREY SI M S , '44
NANCY SC R I BNER, '44
RONNY RAV1TClt, '44

GRACE WEIGLE, '43, Manager
CoNSTANCE BRISTOL, '43

•••KOnd·cI....

was

perf or man ce

It wasn't cl"ilicl81ll.

unfavorable

COIllI)urison.

or con, should be criticism fOI' what
l
The re·
porter judged Pflticflce on D'Oyly
,

C arte standards, and not on thOfie

of Br}'n .Mawl·.

I

I

MAILING PRICE, $1,00
SUBSCRIPTION, S2,�O
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME
Enler.d

the

on

I it hi or a tte m pts to be.

LOUISE HORWOOD, '44-.1laltllgel'
DIANA LUCAS, '44-Arlvel'ti.iflO
ANN FITZGl8BONS, '45
JEANNE·MARIE LEE, '45

i

Critic-ism of any art, wh�ther

Sports

JACQUIE BALLARD, "3
Koo ENGLAND, '45

Nclt,,,:

Thel'� nrc many of us who

to �Olc&t against the News'

I it

SALLY MATTESON, '43

ANN COULSON, '44
ELIZABtTH BoUDREAU,
ALLISON MERRII:L, '45

.

PillillUC('.

RUTJJ ALICE DAVIS. '44

ANNE HEYNICER, '44
ELIZABETH WATKINS, '44
JESSIE STONE, '44
MARY VIRGINIA MORE, '45

To the Editor of the Coliroe

ments

SALLY J ACOB , '43,
ANNE DENNY. '43
Lt;NORt: O B OYLE, '43

P'."j"'«'1

matter at the Wayne, Pa., Po.t Otl'lce

Cri\icislll should

be applied consll'ucllvely and ap··

prec:iatively, and a qitic I!hould be
sympathetic and watchrul.
The

reporter failed to rcgi!!tel' any a p·
preciation for the excellent quality
of

the

performance,

a mat c u

though it may have been.

The production task i s not casy.
The choruses Ilnd lelldlJ have to

learn

their parts separately and

therl combine them,
have to learn stage

Then

nclion

they

li nd

l S h h .I /.1 ..
:::"'�;-:�� :-:--;:��-::���TI =======. ==== ==:

finally coordinate action, Kinging
Miss Lograsso Endorses Pica
and d;alogae, It takes 'he conee n·
For Better Management
trated effort of everyone, Glee

pl'esidenls and the three
,------'- 1 Clubs,
directors to do lhis. We think nil

Miss Park

l

rl

Of Inn Service

( be commen<
I ed 011 1hel. r HUC'
s houII
cess, not panned for their failure
seek lu maimain the �cholastic tradition in the face oi imlllediate to give a highly professional perHer formanee.
conflict, wc look upon )'ljss Park with especial admiration.
The critic mentioned the lac k of!
last renr ha� lIot been cas)'. The problems facing the president of

Uecause the rear ha� Uecn a difficult one inr institutions which

a college ha\'e been greatcr than ever. yet she It:;l\'c::i Ilryn ).Iawr

C(luipped to maintain its academic Mandard. and to adapt itseli to
changing conditions.

Her guid,lIlcc of the collc�e t his year has heell wise, for she

has 110t allowed it to ::illborclinate its academic standard to the
She has looked beyond the present, but

necessity of the moment.

she has a1M) been aware of it.

Thc c::itablishmcnt of the new

courses, the experimentation in academic and in extracurricular

fields, re\'eal Ihe ('ollc�c Il()t only 01::0 �tri"ing after enduring scholar

shill. but as living and f 1I1lctioning according to contemporary eon
ditions.

We say goodbye to )'li�s Park with gratitude for her p,,'lticnce.

with ilppreciation of her vision in determining w�at the College
.
should be. She has retained a sco!:C-o£ tile... penuaneJll ,'a.lues. a

well as a realization th3t an' educational institu.ion lI1ust live in its

own time.

--------· I

Senior Poll Reveals Opinions and Effects
Of Four Years of Bryn Mawr Education

highest number of \'otes,
8)' Lenore O'Boyle. '43
,
s
first,
eal
v
e
r
poll
Senior
The
We hesitate to announce that
the encouraging fact that, out of the majority of our Seniou relax
Aizt}' Seniors polled, only three by drinking. Dancing, exercising,

.-ENN POINTS

---

Dy Jessie Stone, '"''

To the Editor of the Collelle New.:

The results of the recent Penn·
Because I did not I'eceive the syh'pniu primarie:5 provide tlJe �a.
I na t two numbers of the CoUege sis for u certnin amount of oplim.
New., I mis8 Cd the editol'ial on the ism
True, a disgl'acefully small
College Inn and t!'e Icttel1l written number or those qualified actually
the
enthu s iasm, especially in the girls' by . th� students III sup�rt of
cast \·ote8.
And the primaries
the
May
editorial.
The
letters
III
were mainly for gubernatorial and
chorus.
Doesn't she realize that
to.my state legislative posts.
1I0we\'cr.
those sad down-cast races were! 6 issue have been brought
attention
an
d
,
as a resident of the
those of t�venty l ovc·s i ck maidens?
those who did v ote demonstrated
e to add quite
clearly that they wanted win
By hel' \ lery C{)m m en t Elhe proves College Inn, 1 should lik
the
students. the-war candidatea evcn ror posts
protest
of
to
my
t��L
f
I
])C
ormthe success of the ch orus'
1
the College rather remotely C{)nnected with the
ance. CCI·tainly in the Finale when Several ot us ilvlOg at.
ed the
read
discuss
and
have
Inn
k,
therc
were
longer
love-sic
no
they
, national "\'ar effort. This is Eub
.
lllLs
the
compla
letters and we know
stantioted by the fact that no im,
was ample life and enthusiasm.
Dis· portant state que�ti on
The rellOl'ter also complained are justified in every way.
s were at is.
courle" y, inefficiency, the ludicrO US sue.
that the encol'es were all the same'
itude of smugness that is preinstead of like the yaricd ones of a tt
In the nelJublican G u bern a tori al
er bne makes the
sented
whencv
,
Again she
the O'O,'ly Cal·te.
\\ard :". al,t'In.
vote8, GcneraI Ed,
,
'
'
'
fi
hI gh prices,
shows her ignorance of the prob- most Jusb a bl e prot�st,
gave isolationist United Stau.'s
s of poor
len18 of a,'ailable time in present· and all the other �vldence
Senator J ames J. Davis, fOl'm(>r U.
ed
the stumen
by
mentIOn
manage
�
o!
I>
;ng PutiellCf:" Boy. girlR and rO
S. Sccre, ary 0r Labor under II ard·
'
the pu b'
hsh ed Ietters arc .
'dents III
!.eaaor.s gnve up�ncalc..
- uJa.ble time
rst
, , the fi
C 00I'd
U O\(!.f
I ge. and--D-O
---. t Wh'ICh we,
and energy to present the annual t he vcry th IIlgs agalns
dereat of his long I)olitical cureer.
.
operetta and it sccms n shame t hat too, woul� protest
Gellt!ral Martin presented himself
matter also,
here
another
IS
:
all they received from the Nell.'1)
as n strong military person ality
.
'hlch should be thoroughly IOves- for the most aggressive and imme
�
I' e viewe r, when they did a
lIgated:
the contrast between the
job, is adverse criticism.
diate action in the war against
of the servants at the
treatment
Let principals, choruses and diI Hitlerism. He attacked Senator
rectors know that the pe rC ormance Inn and the. more humane treat· Davis' il'lolationist record.
Davis'
ts el�cwhere on
was a success from every stand· ment of the servan
defeat was due in great part to the
point for those who wel·en't seek- the campus (so beautifully and failure of the coal regions to give
e(\ ,in the
ing absolute perfection and who stil'l'ingly commemortlt
him the support he had cxpected
, b ute 0f th e mal(
I s an d
t
t
rl
recen
received one hundred per cent en.
inAuence.
through John L. Le....is'
. At th� �nn.
joynlent.
There may have been a �a:ters t� Miss Park)
oc
In the Dem ratic primaries, all
t to C{)nd ltlons
few who unfairly compared the In IgnOlUlOUS contras
three
candidates .were outspoken
v
here on the campus, the &Cr f the g re atest.' elsew
roduCrlon to thO
rters oC PreSident Roo8(!\'elt's
suppo
P '
° 0
e
Ced
,
and
orked under
ants are overw
.
G Ilbe rt and S uI I IVan
pera
o m. .
F Clair Ross, the
war policies .
constantly Intlmldatcd.
pany '11\ thCWOI'Id', bUt w e w h0
victor, had the support of the ParI agree With the studenls Wh 0
,
were thrilled delighted and ap ty machine.
,,
'
"to see a reform. instituted at
wish
prcclallve of the operetta and aU
Despite General Martin's attacks
.
once."
It '18 high
lime that th e
.
.
.
'ha, wen t III 0 I',r
, ar OUtnumber ed
on Senator Davis' IsolatlOI1ll!m It
College
Inn
should
cease
to
be
a
'
.
them.
generaJly recognized that he and
"commercial Inn" and return to its IS
C, STRAUSS
N. ELY
official Republican Party mathe
proper function of serving the col.
A. S'nlAUSS
J. DAVIS
chine which backs him, const�tUle
legS! community.
A. MCCARTER
E, SMADBECK
.
the rallYing
gl·ound for antl·ad·
ANGELINE H. LOCRASSO.
L, PIRRUNG
B. SZOLP
ministration elements in Pennsyl·
A. DI."fHUNE
R. Sl'CAL
vania. Labor will, no doubt, throw
U.,\dergra d u a te s Applaud its weight behind Roaa.
M. L, MILLS
B. CoE
A. SANTEE
M. HUGHES
Shortness of Ceremony
A pri me example or the def eat
of avowed isolationists was lei!n in
In War Time
Junior Congratulates Wardens To lhe Editor of the COJ..LIX:E Pittshurgh's Thirty·thir� Congre&
NEWS:
sio�al District. where a "'aeall(�y in
.

•

'

!
I

'

l

good!

mg�

J

I

Senion would definitel)' not do it and movies nre popular, Two un·
all over again, and only five are fortunate souls never let of!' steam,
doubtful.
Fourteen have not lived
others get disagreeable.
One girl
in the same hall for rour years, but walks down Senior Row one reads
only four would�'t liv� in their Gflluiy NilJlIt and goe; canoeing.
present halls "igau�, �Ixteen per"Night clubs indispensable for
IOns would not maJor III the same more intellectual outlook." A for.
subject. On the question of send- mer H al l President replied: "Hate
ing thei�'daugh �erll to Bryn Mawr, to say."
Another does not (un
mOlt said that It would depend O�l derlined) relax by cleaning out
her, but four refused uncondl- her bureau drawers,
tionaUy.
"God, I hope so" is the general
The lowelt mark on record I. Senior reaction when asked if she
thirteen, the highest of the lo}'" had expanded mentally,
$everal
est markl il 83. Curiously enough, noted
that. they had at least
mo�e penoM got a seve�ty .. ahrunk physically. Only eight an.
their Iowest . mark �an a .In y.
swered in the negative. Twenty.
.
For Their Tireless Effort
Soclo logy I CQn8ldered the �I
I . - (our grew better looking.
The
.
And Guidance
eat major, With Geology next, and great majority have lost or gained
e
dushare
t
�
�iatory and Physlc�
social graces, usually lost. and To the editor of the COLLEGE
bemg conS idered
bloua honor
usuit ly in the direrlion of table NEWS:
For the best course �ver
hardest.
The end of the year seems to be
One girl reported that
mannen.
,
taken In college, ElAro� Sutcf. she had 1000t interest in men in a good time for expressing appre1870 leads with seven vo\u. Fir.t particular not In general w a . d'lltion-of'-a-ETOUP f-people who
'
Y�ar Hilltorll 0/ Art got four
deser"e more than just that. the
e ..'er that. 'may mean.
o
.
th
votea, and the Freftcla. l� cd
r�
NCk" ia, in the opinion of Wardens. They are a most impor
Two votes each we� �,...en to
the Senior', the extra.curricular tant part o( our coll�ge life t �an
oroflJl, Etl.roptopt P(JlMtrptU, Organic activity with most prestige on' we are apt to realu:e. BeSide.
Am ....can �ampu ., followed by Sdf.Gov. their
dutiu, their help and
Hulo,.". Fretfhman English Is Vom ate split pretty evenly on understanding, the many favon
fi1'tt choice (or the worst coune, the question of eyeaight with a which we take for granted, and
with Philo. ophll and
sec- alicb t edge to those whose eyes �eir �ida�ce in that Bid� of our
.
hfe which 18 not lIIc1uded In other
Frtlhman Engllah. II like- have not grown worse.
and.
Stnior
wile the euitlt eoU1V, but La (01- year people worked harden &lid departments at Bryn Mawr are aU
c:1.e.ly by B�hr
en'MuI enjo yed themeelVtl 11'tOIt. It would thinga .that ean�o t b e replaced and
deeply
S�, and SptIIliM. On the eeem that each year wu more for wblC:h we '\\'111 always
wbole, "'advanced cou,... are con- fun than the lu t t bou
grateful, alt hough at tunes we
on
e
Ch
aiclend the ...,... thoarh Plti- found them toan
and lOme may be teemingl, gnaware.
A .TUNIOL
,...,., aDd E�. had the
OMU.... _

�
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The clufJ of '42 has inatituted Congress was to be filled immedi·
an improved system of graduatio�. ately. Elmer J. Holland, progres
Pushing Garden Party ahead one sive Stale legislator, defeated his
day eliminates the usual Monday Republican opponent, Robert Gar·
land. by the surprising major;ity
with nothing to do.
The shortened Commencement of 9,000 votes. Garland had openly
Exercise. are also to be commend· olll>OSe<i all of Roosevelt's domeetic
ed. Eliminating an outside .peak
er cuts down expense, and short·
ens the otherwise long drawn out
ceremony.
1942 is keeping in Blep with the
amea. Pare.nla and relativel har
assed by government deadline. can
see their darlings graduate and
still c.reate no bottleneclta.
For us undergraduates, it il

also a rellef. The time we think
will be 10 relaxing alter exams,
beginl, 10mebOW to lie heavy on
our be. when there is nothinc to
do.

policies and was supported by anti·
elements in the
community. The vacany had for
merly been filled by Rep, McArdle,
the only Allegheny County Demo
crat with an isolationist record.
administration

The vote was even more surprising
sinee the di.trict had recorded a
R'-Publican majority in the last
Nti;'enlber eledrons. Holland had
told the vot..n that "Thll election

can aerve 1.0 demonetrate that the
people want a Congreae which will

atop Inlplng at labor and eoneetl
on unaahlng Hitler in 1942."

TWO G.dKN PAItTY Gru.a. trate
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Tight-Fisted Seniors Students' Loan Fund .
J:leglect Final Bonfire PlanS its Customary

Dance Oub Presents
Humoro,us Fairy Tale
8y Alice· beman,

'43

Gum. May 15.-Ci1lLier�llo,

.

this too early this year, tor apparently

SpKially Contributed by

year', presentation of the Dance only a few Seniors had cleaned out
Club. is • continuation of the ex- thCit
. bureau....
'. r.wers 11,.1ffiClen
' tly I0

Miss

.., I

following permanent offi�r'$ :
President, Jocelyn Fleming.
.

At the last meeting or the college council. the I),yoda}, and 1&-

',on Che.'e'r,
Clasa Editor, Alice Crowder,
Oollector, Mary
C Iass
Elizabeth Brown.

I>oils were h�d in the hail I to as'
certalii
how lIlany Itud entl wou Id
be willing to cooperate in the emer-

bor short.....
&- problems on campu.
Consequently,
discu�.
were

Because of the large soms of
money required for Ilay day, the
college wishes to lind a method to
limit the accumulation of cash.

Reunion !\Ianager. Margot

Dethier.

_

'-

The poll revealed that one·half of

, I the students who answered already

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

Garden Party Scene
Of Senior Festivl'tl'es
-

had bank accounts, and half of
those remairiing would consider
opening them if the minimum bal·
ance were lowered to $W.
The college nOllel

to make it

Wlllldll<HH Gorden, MOHdby. JIUle possible b" a ',>eeial ;rran.ement

•

I

Wade, the other sister, was grace· u p with a big carton , ot mlLt,h
The Fund i. administered by the
,
,
There was L ibby stIl i Alumnae Scholarships and Loan
(ul and amuSlllg as she prI mped papers.
,
th 'mgs 1 IIto the flames Fund Committee, comp���"
'
, wing
at her Inirror" but ,her soI0 d'IS· t h ro
uocu of five
,
,
Wh lIe t he rest of t he group was I peopl. appointed b" the Executh'c
I Ity.
played little orlgllla
'
,
Thc Board or the Alumnae ASllociation
I,resented the prancing around the fire.
The grou ll danCing
'
problem h at aIw�Y8 arISes In In· 1uneraI pyre 01 the Se�Ior cIass"s and representative of different
There was work was topped-otf With a Self· I ages, different localities and differterpretatlve dancmg.
a vague choreography. yet every· Gov. rule book.
They have. (rom
ent interest!!.
The spirit Of . rejoicing was ex- time to time, from their experience
one danced a little differently: . It
is ob\-Ious that Rockelte precl.slon pressed by danCing around the fire in administering the fund settled
W8$ not called Cor, but the mdi- and to "To the Maypole. "
The on certain definite policies �bout it.
Our
screaming
Last
Exams
of
resulted
a
"
form
within
vidualism
One of these is to limit the amount
Are Over" left everybody hoarse which a student may borrow in an)'
only in raggedneu.
The best note in the whole per· but the audience on the bank was one year to $200.00, believing that
formance was injected by Sylvia very unappreciative. After a little · $600.00 is the maximum amount of
Maynard. the fat. little papa, and coaxing they clapped a few times debt that one should incur as a
N'I
I es RurneIy, the taII , buxom and Ihen d emanded songJ wh'ICh student. They have rarely if ever
'
1 had aiready been sung. As Ih hot lent money to Freshmen ; the
th'IS 1or
'
' k III
mama . SIa stlc
pres·
�
� 0
.
.
fumbled
baek
up
the
group
hili,
a
wlthdanCing IS difficult to execute
ent committee feels that borrowing
ou t sacri ficing form, and these Senior who had .not adde� her bit so ear!)' in the college course is
.
to the connagratlon, eXJllallled that generally to he discouraged
dancers were succe..ful
The mwie was pleasant and Freshman papers were too funny though it is ""illing to con�ider
fitted the mood of the presentation. to burn and she wouldn't give u p Il BI>ccial cases,
Originally no i n-

gency.

Representative
the
to
A I u m n a e Council, Louise
Lewis.

down to the hockey field, but the 1 two friends of the college. Through
elabo·
more
tar
waa
Cindel·elkl.
old spirit was IItill there and there the lucceeding years, gifts from
tate than its forerunner. It was was lIS much noise and confusion classes, from individuals and from
I alumnae and student ot"Kanizatioll,
The dances were more ' as ever.
longer.
!
have augmented that fund so that
worked out. The technical details
on
notes
re'
Iue
and
Books
l
�
, t is now about thirt), times the
of production, lighting, costumes, qUlred subjects seem to bt the most original lIum. The Loan Fund is
Phil. primarily for the purpose of helpand makeup, were all carefully at· detested objects on campus.
,
osophy was martyred when Chelhe ing students to finance th ir eollege
tended to, yet it lacked ll>ontaneChester thre:w her notel on top of course, and as such is open to any
Alice Laing, as Cinderella,
ity.
the usual Freshmen Comp papers. st udents in the college both grad..'1_
'
WIU
l
U"l:tty, but frequently sUff. B ' I
_, merrl'Iy way . uate and undergraduate,
s bla.
;r.o::u
who genu10 ogy note
.
.
·
.
vocabulary
the
Icked
A
of
cards
L),nd,
amo
ng
one
oral
�
inely need such help and �o give
I Franc�
.
step listers, was able to . give to. sectl�n of the rough draft ot Mudd reasonable assurance of being able
her dance the fire and hfe that Han s honors paper wa, a«om- to meet the very small interest
I
good Duncan dancing demands to panied by Ju�y Shenton's chern lab charges and ea!)' terms of repay.
hold the audience's interest. Helen book. Libby Gregg came stumbling ment.

�

Solution for Pay Oay

Secretary-Treasurer, Mar-

Gardiner

The Students' Loan Fund w as
perill1ent begun last year with tht collect any material or· perhaps it
.
' 'hed m
'
. ,
tabl
es
of
1893, bY a gift
IS
'
.
SLetlJUIO Beau tv· The performance was the innuence of the Save Paper
!I '"- 1 3 9.6 5 1rom the CIass 01 1890,
.
W8!! fairly ,ucceuful in its me- for Defense Campaign. It was a
which was immediately increased
dium of a semi · humo�ou, (airy smaII band I Sen Iora that trou ,
""'U by rifta from the Trustees and
J
0
tllie.

College Council Seeks

T h e C I • • I of 1942 an·
nounces the election of the

Assistance in Tuition

Bonfire seemed to have been hrld

,

Electrons

I.-The annual Garden Party was with the bank for such a minimum
a scene of great festivity Monday to be instituted. By avoiding cuh
payments it would be l)()S8ible to
A throng of over
afternoon.
the Inn and BookshoJl back
(l put
thousand guests and faculty min·
on Jlay day l}Crmanentiy.
gled under the Wyndham trees
The pbssibility or a shortage of
wh ile bus)' Garden Party girls
maids and porters next year may
rU8hed around serving icc cream
make it necessary fqr students to
and sandWIC
' h es.
The
h elp perform their duties.
,
,
MISS Park and !\tIllS Ward re·
)}OII I'c\'ealcd that students were
cel\'ed the I{uests from (our o'clock
particularl)' interested in taking
Seniors, ell.cp under
untl' I seven.
bell duty.
her well-won tree, entertamcd them
Next year al·rangements will be
graclousllf'\ Parents were given
the long. desired opportunity to con· made whereby students will serve
verse With facult), and meet olher in shifts 011 bell8-, with a limited
Amateur photographers number working at the awitch
parents.

I '

"

�

l

l

rushed around snapping last-min
ute pictures.
I,t was \'ery late
when the laughter and gaiety of
the fi nal BOtial runction came to

board anel waitinS' on tables in the
Deanery. Unle'ss the situation be-

,I .
.�ven Contest PIayed
By Owls and Facultv;
Fast TenniS Revealed

that students will have to make
their own beds and dust their own

an end.

______

"

01- 1
I

cOllles more serious, waiting on
tables in the halls will IIOt be
necessary. It seemslprobable now

rooms.

Army, Na�y arid Girls
Swelter

at
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Prom

_

It was, however, in its original particle of her education. an)'way. terest was charged while students
Conllnued from Pace 011'1
8ry�1 Mawr. /IIall SO.-The hot..
phases slightly monotonous.
were still in college, but four or teljt day in the spring brought the ticed that the contract had nine
fi ve years ago it was decided to tennis team out on the courts to o'clock as the beginning lime, and
.
Ccnllnuea on h".. FI\'f
do battle with tour members or the men had been tuld to come at
Two matches were ten. "You come at 9," said a stern
the faculty.
not fin;.hed; Ihc double., whkh m'mber 01 the eom",;II.,., So h,
waa the beit played of the meet. did, and the dance began at ten.
This :li,'ear!s prom ""ill be (amou,
t
c Iose I0 I unc•
·0 �
IA:.
.. I'Ime 7"l.
.. me I
Brg» Mawr, Moy f7.-Dusk defor its heat, its good music, and
decided.
By Anne Heynig_r. '44
scended upon ten weary Helders,
the fact that even the challerNancy Norton faced Mr. Brough- for
From the Ame.rican Council
lVorktMI>, Mall IS.-A
TMatre
team;
baseball
the Women Faculty
seemed to be having a good
ones
'
'
ton III
a game 1eaIured b11 Iong
'
..
on EducatJon
ph.
and
".
-h
fi
sense 01 d rama IIC
but it wasn't the twilight that ne
I
It's success is e\'idenced by
tillle.
Mr.
More than half of the 1942 ra11ie!! and steady playing.
After three in. sympathetic acting characterized
ended the game.
survival of the trollical
everyone's
the production ot a group ot piaYI ,raduates of American colleaes and Lattimore beat Frannie Matthai
nin....
.
,
'-. the twenty.nine runs SCOred
wave
heat
"
I Itlng hard serves. and h e diwritten by the Bryn Mawr Play· unl\'Crsities are not trained for exh'b
by the Students seemed decisive
r � wide!)' placed placing shots
most
war
the
work
essential
to
the
and
by
writing
Class
ac�d
�
enough compared to the Faculty's
I piercing
one corner, and then the ton. 6-0, 7-5.
s of the Varl Jlt)' Players effort.
_ .. '
,
meoger three, to make futile anY member
other
Mr. Lattimore beat Frances Mat·
The
tire his opponent.
to
The graduates in social sciences,
and the Cap and Bells Clubs.
more diamond prancing.
Lattimore
Mr.
match
and
6-4, 6-1.
fast
thai.
was
languages
forty�ight
The presentation of the plays arts, and
Captain Hender!lon had led her
The
shots.
controlled
his
Chellie
with
won
Chester beat Mr. Camall
of
completing
cent
those
per
general
three
large group or pla)'era onto the was divided into
Owls.
the
left-handed
of
6-0.
2-6,
eaptain
6-0,
eron,
careers-and
those
college
their
Pri-vate
themes
: The People Yes,
beaming conftdence.
with
field
played
Chellie
played
carefully,
Chellter,
Fleet
Mr. Miller.
Julia
their
in
work
completing
are
wHo
Under
and
Addre...
Public
There were no IclS than twelve Live.
driving strategic placements to
Jane Smith and Chellie Che!!ter
agriculture
a
and
biology-another
Oivils,"
"Thim
theme.
first
the
players, and one student was heard
played Mr. Lattimore and Mr.
overwhelm Mr. Cameron...
to remark that going from first to monologue written and acted by ten per cent-will not find occupa·
Brough·
Mr.
beat
Norton
Broughton.
Nancy
'
tiona I shortages 5uch as those now
second was like a game of leap Edgar Emory, showed an excellent
4
g,
lhy
the
existing in engineerin
l
frog or running an obstaIce race. sense of dramatic climax and atsical sciences, medicine and its I'eThe Faculty's Jlredominence in mosphere'
P oelry d;.Hngu;,hed Ihe ..cond laled field.,
numbe.., however, d;dn't aeem to
Acting on information coneern- .
Th is
play,
Child 01 ale WiJlds.
The team's
e1
work any wonders.
v
Only tour was well reflected in the acting. ing occupational shortages desig'
bats were: powerless.
Of
n�l
Nati
na
Roster
the
by
Nelda
the
.
ed
in
of
Ie
Dori
Benn
s
�
�
�
hits were garnered from Frannie
.1
May 15.-The Senior s,>eeches, taln anatomy professor. "You may
But seemed to be uncertain of the char Scientific and Speelailz.ed Person.
Imbrie'a smooth pltchll lg.
(rom tbe steps of Taylor, Jlut you r legs in your dra"'en and
given
on
Council
nel,
American
the
Because of this, her per·
M iss Henderson proved her pro- acLer.
Dalton, the Gym, and the Library go home now."
more
polled
recently
Education
as
not
sustained
was
as
formance
ficient fielding ability, climaxing
Louise Allen, in her o\\'n� words.
that of Daniel played by James than 1,000 colleges and universities, on the last day of classes, covered
her baseball career with an unasSutterli n.
Diana Baker, In the professional and tedin�l�ca� co�- such \'arious and . lI�ndry matters a "born disdille of hadora Dun·
l
sisted double play.
.
role of Anna, gave a legea, and teacher·trallllllg m!ll- as a Ilroposed Blbhography Day can," apl>eared on the steps of th�
sympathetic
I f not exactly a competitive ex·
l
onvincing portrayal of a womanj tutions in an effort to establish (to toughen up the Freshmen ) , gym wearing a bright � gym
perience tor the O.'\s, the game at .c
Saying that it reminded
resigned to hard'hip and despair. how many professionally trained the Dean', Office, Dr. Herben con· tunic.
least served as a great morale-The "Private Lives" then opened y o u n g people the institutions sidered as a coughdrop, and Life her of her irrUption. as a Frelhboot!ter.
(required hygiene) veru, life (Dr. man, armed �'ith 'hinguarda, into
with Tea for Two with Dorcas could release during the year.
FACULTY
STUDENTS
one of Miss Petts' clahes, .he "�roo
Marsh. vice-president Doyle).
S.
C.
Dr.
girl·
young
gay
the
Dunklee
a,
Riggs, c, If
Scribner, c
performing a conga as cceded to expound on the necCl·
!!Oldien. It seemed of the American Council on Edu·
Besides
ten
to
hostess
Cheater. 2b
King. p
reministient of the brittle twen· eation, who direc:ted the profes· the n�w l\faYJlOle dance on the sity of toughening U ll the college.
P'leming, 3b
.
Faris, lb
century atmosphere of the sionally·tralned manpower survey stel" of Taylor, Madge Daly ap· This is to be done, for ex'mille,
tieth
2
Imbrie, p
Raymond, b, c(
in the institutions of higher learn- plied a "pseudo·analytic" technique by making students of Geology
Phila4elpltia St0'1/ throughout.
Baker, rf
Meigs, 3b
ing, urged that the institution. In spe:echmaklng A la Beatrice walk on their field trip•.
P-Jf.
was
group
this
in
Second
88:1:, IS
':;olbron, sf
Her speech had content,
Appearing, woe-begone, on the
make every elfort to increase the Lillie.
Sylvia
by
written
It
D&4
chology
�ott, cr
Grant aa
'
Her steps of the librar)', HeSler Cor·
humor.
(ponibly)
and
theme,
fields
the
in
graduates
of
number
Anne
by
directed
and
Maynard
Gunderson, If
Miller as
.
Denny. · As a whole, the charac ! of .hortare· "We know that our I!tockingleaa experiencel in Ta· ner remarked, "J'm twice as bilious
Hackett, Ib
Broughton, rf
ffi08t vital resource liea in OUt abll- maqua Ihould be of interest to as t look." Tosling a h9t·water
Henderson, d 2b terization fell flaL Mrs. PatlOns, !
bottle to a "confederate in the
'
the irate cook, lacked the tinCl to ity to produce young men and pros"ecth'e geologi sts.
Yeager If c
in
.peaking
DickinlOn,
Alice
ahc then expounded on
audience."
those
in
skilled
are
who
women
any
with
character
interpret the
- -

Fine Original Plays
Given by Haverford
Most Students Not
And Varsl-ty PIayers
' d to War 0uty ".
Tralne

Students Overwhelm
Women Faculty Team
___
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ElectlOlU
The

Science

Club

takes

pleuure in announcing the
alection ot Dora Benedict as
President and Ruth Alice
Davi . .. Treaaure.r.

Il

CIass 0ay Spea kers Propose Sund ry PIans
, For Cou � h Drops, Geoloe
v y Wal ks,· and Ll' fe

I

I

l

Billy Ame. with his con- professions and oec:upationa neces· front of Dalton, gave a talk on
tinual queltioni,,&, ",.. the mos sary to the succeuful conduct of biology II a preparation for !ifeconvincing penon in this play thl• •ar," be .aid. "Youth the".. in alUta aspeets. Fr�ation, enT
DHth ot Fnd.ricbbwrg was lelvft must chooae to enter theae durance, and patience are included,
l
written and directed by Edgar professions. Especially i.a it Im· it teems, in the curriculum of �
I
EmorY on the the!De of "Public portant that women train in tbOH I biology major, in addition to home
I Addreu."
Outstandinl wu John sciences "hich will enable them to economict. She condaded by re-mark;n., ; n the "0" of a cor·
. .... n u work.ra"
replac
Ih. h;,..! maD,
Luk.
..
Man
,

I

clarity.

\

\

l

l

the theme of re\"ersinr the role..
of the Library and the Infirmary,
including in her diuertation the
undoubted parallel, between Dr.
Herben and a courhdrop, "or po§.
aibly the best Viennese yea.tcake,
not to be confuted with chene.
eak.,"

..

--..---�-"'":"""''--�----�1111!111-�'''-'''",
•
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aduate and Undergraduate Degrees �onferred

Continued from P..... On.

Helen Lieber Waaserman

Penoey!vania

Matpret Sybil Weltzien

New York

CLASSICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

Catherine McClellan

Pennsylvania

Jtta"n(l cum laude

With Distinct.ion

Net.' York

Edith May Vorhaus

MIlISourl

Connecticut

With Distinction

Susan Lambert Darling

l\Iassac�usetts

ECONOMICS

New Jersey Jocel)'n Fleming

J\lne Kathleen Dans
Joan Gross

•

(:4011

New York Julie FOHansbee

Mo.ry nail Cumbart
CIWl

With Distinction

Mary Margaret Magrath
CIOIt lal/de

Illinois

Clflll lilltde

New York

Anlla May Schalliro

With Distinction

Henrietta Russum Butler
c,w�

Pennsylvania

laud,

New York

Margot Dethier

Jane Anna Maier

New York

t'lwt till/de

With Distinction

Helen Elizabeth Peirce

?:;

N w York

P

'" '
AIle}

Pcnngylvania

Prude ee Holbrook Wellman

Ohio

Margaret Gillmer Kroehle
M8I'garet Louise Lewis
Joanne Locwe

Connecticut

Pennsyh'lulia

CIII/I lll/ide

With Distinction

Janet Grinnell Meyer

Illinois

New York

With Distinction

Nancy Paine Norton

Mary Elizo.beth Brown

Pennsylvania

Massachusetts

Kathe"ine Dewey

'Ohlo

Mal'Y Alice Geier

New YOl'k

Elizabeth Kerr

New Jeney

Mary Pitt ;\18son
madbeck

Pnlri�in Mal·tin Spillers

New York
Oklahoma
Ohio

Marjorie Ann Vance

SPANfSH

Mary Louise Sauerbrun

New York

t\ew Jersey

Marguedte Suarez·Murias

Maryland

Master

of

Massachuseth
Pennsylvania

Virginia Leigh Williams Missouri
HISTORY OF ART

Helene Eleanor Ard

Pennsylvania

Ridley Pal"k, Pennsylvania

Barbara

Burroughs Cooley

New York Mat'cella

:\IOU'II Ilol)ol� Collf." 19�1.

Heron

Pennsylvania

Coloraoo Mary Brooks Hollis
New Hamp!!hire

Dorcas Mary Dunklee

Anne Murray E l l icott
cu,,� laude

Subject, Economics :

BLANCHE

of

VERON

New York

Brooklyn,

.\.11. IIr....Uyn (ollcgl' 194 1

Maryland Suzanne Sprague Lippincott
Subjecu, Politics and History:
cum lallde
New YOI·k
With Distinction
RUTH loUISE KRONEMAN ot
With Distinction
Virginia
Martha .Ann Gans
Brooklyn, New York
Rhode Island
Ada Cuthbert Hewitt New Jersey Marjory Macleod
,\ 11 \\·,I.on (:olllltg.. l'HI.
Margaret Edna Hughes

CIOM. Icwck

Isabel

New Jersey

Martin

Geraldine Haines Rehrig

Pennsylvania

Helen Lansdowne Re80r

Connecticut

I"llm laude

Mabel Campbell Richardson

Massachusetts

Barbara Walton
('lUlL laude

F,;ft\e Clarice Woolsey

Pennsylvania

South Cnolina

FRENCH

Katherine Louise Clatmen
Patricia Delaney

IlIinoh!i

Mary Theodora Sizer
cum 1«l/de

Ann Taylor Updegraff

With Distinction

Janet Cameron Dowling
'm.ag"o cllm lll/lde

lIelen Abigail Wade

New Jersey

cllm lal/d�

With Distinction
LATIN

Louise Denis Allen

New York

cum l(lude

With Distinction

Anne Hetrenger

With Distinction

Katherine MacAusland

Massachusetts

('/Hit '(tilde

With Distinction

Edna Ellen Scully

.

Washington

l'ui ..r.uj' of Wuhinillon If''.o.

Ii.�

Subjects, Geology and Chemistry:

CHARLOTTE ACATHA MARSH
South Orange. New Jersey

Greek

and

Archaeology :

With Distinction

New YOl'k

Eleanor Funk Han

New Yolk

ml'{J1lf1 cum lUI/lie

With Distinction

MATH EMATICS

Delaware

CIIIII lal4de

Obiu

c/lm lallde

New York

Betty Rose Kramer

Penns)'ivania

moglill clfm l(wdf!

Presented by Professor Thomas

hon S)·tep,_.

Presented by Professor
Clay Cope

DOROTHEA

REINWALD

Robert Shannon Broughton

Subject, Mathematics:

of Edmonton, Alberta, Canada

Il.St. l'ni.·�,,")' af .\tbotrla I �H:
M.,\.
'
Ilryp ;\Ia.n l'(Olielil� 1'141. DIS�"alion:
On Duuble Slurm Liul"'il!c S..ri�f.

HEYL

.\ B. Ur)'" M.",. Collo:,., 1'1)9 and ).1.,1,.
l'Uv.
1 I1'�.la"on : A :;111,1,' of Ce.,ain
(IIP!II(u"" h Rcll, ..d 10 M.1tmi� E�l�•.

Presented
ringe.r

E lizabeth Reily Gross

Pennsylvania

Muriel Cecil HUl'r!bert
Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

Sa.ra Jane Mann
Barbara
•

Classical

land, Oregon

1'''iol'''II) ..f Clliforui�

LocKWOOD

IU1.

COPELAI\O

Glenside, Pennsylvania

.\ 11. )II)UII,

HELEN

1I01)okllt (otl...
e IOJo.

NUTTIl'C

ADAMS

NOl"thfield, Minnesota
Itl.".
MARGARET
JOY
TIBBETTS

.\.11. C.rI"'on ColI�If"

Bethel, Maine

of

SELMA BLAZER

ELIZABETH MARY 08�AN o( Ot-

Ethel Alma Pope

ltlHik

Doletha

North Carolina

With Di.tinction

800m Watt

eM'" loauk
•

('11m ltlllde

New York

With Distinction

ot

by

Ra) inn.,ill';!)11 of ,1I1It C,),,,.1 Str"�·
lUre- of Lutt Chromat...

Presented bl' Professor' AI'thur

ProfeS80l' Arthur

Classical

Lindo Patterson

MARTHA Cox of New York City

Archaeology

A.II. Cornell l'nj,'ff�Ul'
l l):?? : )1.".
IIr)1I )hll'r ColI<'l<'
Th... Therm�1 Ind .]�Iri�al Co",lu(,i.+
u�. of I'urllt TUPI"I..P.

IQJ6. IhUettalion:

ALVA DORIS ELFORO of Seaforth,
Ontario, Canada, in

absentia

II.'\'. \'ielori Colle...., l:p;"Htit)' (If To·
roP,o I IIJ2 lind )1.1\. UPlvn"'uy of To
ronto IOJa.
Dib;;ftlation: Archi'Htur.a1
TcrrlM:unl.f in Ihr Gr...tk Archaic Period.

Presented by

a

Presented

by

tine �ltiller

Subjects,

C, Michels

I'IJ4:

Archaeology

Presented by

C. Michels

CLETA OLMSTEAD ROBbiNS of Chi-

tics:

r",nrs;ly of Cluca.o 14J5 ami
1"'"",I.,;on : Ionic: Chllon
CiIl,1 Maid�II' of Ih� Fiflh Cf't!url'.
.\.11.

M••\. 1'130.

HARRIET LADE GOLDBERG of New
YOI'k Cit),

Professor

Carpenter

maglla CIWI lal/de

California
..
With Distinction

Pennaylvania

With Oiatinction
GREEK

lIarpret. Ew. lIacVeach
....,... � "Mde
New York

(,III" lalld�

.\.11. Wh�." m Cofl�gc In�1.

BEnY

NYF.: HEDRERG of Utica.

New York

.\ II. �.luu"\ lIol)'II"e ("oll..
,e 1'141.

HELEN

RUSSELL

ELIZARETH

Nashua. New Hampshire

,\.11

MUIIII/ "ull''''''' CoU..,1It 111�1.

L.

GABRIELE

$cHOEPrLlCH

New York City

Ph.D. enh'u_II)' o( f>'orlltllt.. 1'115.

Vera Virginia French

LL.B. en" ..r " I )· of MmndlOta 1")0 and
A.n. 1(1)2.
Di ...,rlaulln : Family Sup·
110.1 in I'nhhe: A��i�lan(...,

Subject, Economic8:

Presented by

BETTY BOCK of New York City

With Distinction

lolary Helen Hardin

Ten

Norma Louise Landwehr
eN'"

laN�

Iowa
CS&Ce

C.lifornia

With Di.tinetion

P"ofessor Hertha

Kraus

A.B. Llrrn Ma"t Colkll� 10136 Ind )1.,1,.
11)37.
Diuerll,iop: IJroldcut 501l1f1A Plr.dol( ill �ollopOll' Control.

Take a deep breath, relax, and
how nice it will be to get

MADELEINE HUNT AI'PEL of
more, Pennsylvania

from the mouldy walls and

,\. IS. '·auar Cull"'!re 1'117: M.A. nryn
Mil.... Col1�Il" l'lJ4.
I " ..te.,.,ion: AI'
IIf....;.'.. IIchav'ur
or I\urkry &hool
c..·h,ld...n and ,'duh I 'r...:edu rc� ill D(II.
inl! "lib Such lI�h"·,ot.

Presented

by

mouldy undergraduates.

with 8 few hot tips on your future

Professor

English

HELEN

life.

Washington, as you know, is (ull

Literature

Mediaeval French:
STORM

CORSA

palatial residences, rooms any·

of

All. Mount I,toll'uk... ColI"(l:e 19JII: M.A.
B.l'n M."r Collfllllt 1'�39.
Diuerlaliou:
!llltl
I'hllolophielll
Admonilorr
�omt
1'0("111. in Ih� belfr 110011-.

where from six by six to six by six.
In this little hell hole, you will find

I

Subjectl,

tion:

Psychology

and

Educa

ALIOE GORE KING ot New York
City

Itr)n ),h.·r (oll(,c l'lJ7.

Economy :

Texas

�FJ,>8

A.B. l'p,n.s.ly of TUai 1<I�I'

H ARRIET

BLOO"'If'l

mount, Quebec

1\ A

Mdilll t:ni'-..r� i ·

E DIT H BR AU l'
delphia

of

anada

thought was an awfully nice gicl.

Literature

you

will

quickly

discover,

was only because you ne"el" had to
Soon you will be
room with her.

joined by'" two more old classmates
,
who you ne,'er thought were n ice
CI,,'._
VIVIAN RYAN SUTTON of
They w i l l have important
land, Ohio
I
\1.,\. Bryn
in the lin can delHlrtment, two
ot . ,\. 11. OhtrUn Colic
llawr CoU"lr l'IJr.
I>its�nalioll:
n
of the flve people in the world who
IIKI T.,ern� lind
£n.li�h
know months in ad,'anc,:! t hat tin
135 .11142.
of

Brooklyn.

1I.()O�I)·n Collele IQ�1.

yourself \1:i th an old (riend from
aIways
who you
Mawr
Bryn

Presented by Pro(essor St"pl"" This,
Joseph Herben

As a

last service, with our usual sweet·
ness, we respond to your last need

beth Vanderbilt Fehrer

Subjects, English

DoRIS EDITH BAKER of Seguin.

New Jersc)'

.,lagM_ CII", lalldf!

of

OLEKSA

New YOI'k

A.II

PSYCHOLOGY

fll'" ltllide

SOPHIE

Ma8!la/lhusetts Subjed, Social

Alice Virginia Derahimer

PI'ofessor Walter

Subjects, Social Economy and Poli·

cago, Illinois

by

Walter

PAULINE ROLf' of Chilo. Ohio

and H i&tory of Art:

Presented

Professor

,1,.11.
l·ptl ..nhy of C,nemnat<
M.A. Br)II ;\11"r CDlle..� lqJb. Diu....·
l"lion : The A�cnmmod;uilln Codicient
of lIelinm UII Pla,inum.

Professor Valen-

Classical

BRODY of Ard·

.'.B. Wuhinllion � ..
a� ColI.,.e. Sew
Yo�k CtIIH,.ilr. I"J�. )1..... . Cni"�n;'t)'
of '· ir'lIIi� 19H.
Hi.....rlal;on : All X·

l"nj,·lItnill' of IIh"oil IU7 and
:\I.S, I " JS.
D1J�fllIioll A Slod), of
Thrft ('lIThon Taulomlltri.m_lb� P.ep•.
mllon and PrOI,�run uf Conjullaled, l:n·
nlurll..d �ilrilt_.

Beach, Florida

of

Subjects, Latin and Greek:

;\.11

Ellen Ncwton Stone

Gei-

Hilda

more, Pennsylvania

tawa, Illinois, in absentia

Subjects,

A.Ii. l"nl�..r.II) of 1'<1,"�,.I..a",a l'l41.

GERMAN
PHYSICS
Anne Bechtold
South Carolina Elizabeth Anne Campbell,

Virlinia Gunhilde Erlck.on
California
ClUfI.

Marianne Schweitz.er

01'.

by

Presented by Professor Arthul' S u b j e c t s , Physics and Mathe·
Clay COI)f
maties :

Histor)' of Art:

l

... IQH:

Subject, Mathematics:
New Jersey Julia Martin Shenton
Presented by Professor Arthur
Pennsylvania
DOROTHY DU DLtv SCOVJL o( Bing
Colby Sprague
With Dfslindion
Jean 1II1llcoim Wilkinson
hamton, New .york
Mary Bromley Sparhawk
Subjects,
French and Italian:
I
A.II. \"�""' Collur I<I�II.
Pennsylvania
�' Ivania
MOTHER MARY ALPHONSUS of
Subjects.
Physics
and
Mathe·
Chri.tine Syke. Williams /
GEOLOGY
RO!!emont, Pcnnllylvania
matics:
'11"'»Ia
cum
IOllll�
Canada
Margaret Jane Copeland
,\.8. V,II�"o... lollt'J�
)'LA. l'lIi
FAYE RliTli CHABROn' of Phila
\"'�1I1 of r",n" fl nnill IOl!.
PHILOSOPHY
magna cllIm IlIliM Pennsylvania
lio" Tit.. IllIlucol1ce of JO$Cllb de :\11I1'lrllt
delph:a
Barbara Marie Lucall
Ohio
With Di.tinction
on lIaudrilirllt,
ma{JIIlI cllm lallde

(

•

JOSEPH I N E MARGARET M1TCIIELL

...

ogy:

ELIZABETU RUGH SAlT of POI·t

JANE

Maryland

elfm IlIl/d�

.

II.St. McC,1I
l"ni".,r�" l'
1'138:
M.A.
IIr)n Mu"r (;uU.."e I'IJ'I.
Ui �rll..on:
Mflll(ullir Rellrranlemen'l 11\ Tllr«: Car

derson

treal, Quebec, Canada

�

With Dilttindion

St. Catharines, Ontario,

ada

.

napolis, Indiana

.\.11. Imlillll11 l" nlur u) 1 " 3 7 nnd M.A.
1�3".
l);" �nlllio,t. Li, ilalrt
Liberillt
l·lI!l(r Ih� ((amlin Re"ubh�.

ELIZARt:rH. ;\IACGRECOR HARDY

RUTH.A;>;",,, MALLORY or Mon Subject� Education and

New York Slfbject, History:

m«gllll CII1II lal4de

I

Presented by Pl"ofessor Karl

Subject. German:

� . 1I.

Claudie-Olga Marcovici Cleja

of

A,n. Sm"b ColkRf l041.

Subjects,

With Distinction

MBlISachuseUs Jean Ann Shaffer

Viola Moore

HELEN Jo WHETSTONE of Seattle,

.Maryland

IIIaOtlff cl/ m lal/de

Maaaachusetts Ruth Finger
Elizabeth Ann Gl'egg

laude

Subject, Geology :

11.,1,. McGIll l·ni,.cni,)' 1941.

New York Ruth El"ika Helga Bertha Fiesel

With Di!�tinction

Mira Eitingon

Conneeticut

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania Hester Ann Corner

JIIag"a c"'" I(Hlde

CIIlIt

Wisconsin

clim laude

New York Josephine Vail Peny
l\1assachusctU
Florida

Elizabeth Marie Jones
Susan Kitley

Brazil

Virginia Chandler Markham

ine Helen Lograsso

chemistt'y and Phy.lcal Oh.m- Subjeets. Latin and Greek:
HESTER J ASt GRU BER of IndiaIstry :

and Gl'eek:

phia

tbe

Presented by Professor Angel-

Subje�, Organic Chemistry,

FERNAr\DA l\I!SAl'1 of Philadel· Subjects,

11.•\. l·"h·l'r.,t)· of Toronto IQ�1.

With Distinction

Ois.ert�lon: \'incCllro .\Iomi " i n
Li(l:III of lIahan I(on,an\ld.m.

of Philosophy

Doctor

Clay COI)e

Subject, "Chemistr), :

,1,.1/

,1,.11. Snl1lh roll.,.1It I'IJi ,",1 M••\. 19J8.

.....u. Rockford Colle'llt 1940.

PI'esented

II.�. Dltkin-on C
UI1"�f I'lJ'I.

Massachusetts Marion Merrill Chester Wisconsin
Classical
Archaeology
Mary Frances Coan
New Jersey Subjects,
With Distinction
and Latin:
Catherine Head Coleman
ENGLISH
KATHERII"E ROYAL KEE of Etobi
Wisconsin
V'tta Helen Broadwin
coke, Ontario, Canada, in abo
Sheila
Gamble
New York City
sentia
maflna CIW, /Imde Massachusetts
Marjorie Fletcher Catron Illinois
Cu m
, I(I/lde

GRAZIA AVITABILE of Bryn Mawr

New York, in absentia

u.!,.

Arts

Connecticut Subjects, 8iologoy and Chemistl·y:
ALICE ELEANOR E AsTr,oa; of
Pflnnsylvania

Nanc)' Sage Pyle

ELIZAB(;fH S. LAPERLil of Troy,

Bryn Mawr

MUI·guet El izabeth Eddy

With Distinction

Leonore Rankin

Delaware

Mary CaUaha;

Connecticut

magtla cum lllllde

nrylnnd Mary Minot Reed
Rsylvania Suzanne Simpson

Delia Tudor Pleasants

Rebecca Robbins

With Distinction

Joan Muie L)'neh

POLlTICS

SOCIOLOGY

Pennsylvania E\"cl)'11

CIO" 1{lIId�

Connecticut

wilde

Illinois

�

Janet Elizabeth Gl"o,tr

With Distinction

mauna

WMhington

cl/m l(tllde

tietlde

I llinois

Madeline Mulqueen Daly

ropean History :

nomics:

Ton.i Joan Stern
Margaret 5f)encer Barroll
,
!Har)'land
'tH(lgtW CIWL lal/de
Alice l\�eigs Crowder

Subjech, Italian "bnd Modern Eu

Pennsylvania Subjects, Social Economy and Eco!

Normn Spielman

HISTORY

Prt'!ented

1<141.

REU&R of Philll-

l''''''�,,"II)' of ,'i<:'llnl 1430·)1 .nd P'l"
e"!).lnllyue InJlilule. Vienn..
C�"ifical'" 'n Sootial E.:onomf a",1 Social
R�a",h. IIr),,, Mlwr Colle,.. 1<140.

IQJJ·J.6.

by

IQJO:

weill known (/lct th/lt one egg con
tains an amount of energy equiva.
lent to a l)Ound of beefa-teak.

mum of dilftcult)', over the flame of

Oiu...fl.·

Professor

Thil

egg can be cooked with a maxi·

one small candle which is all you'll
Mar· probably be using anyway. When
the hellS stOJl la)'ing or' you get

gatet Gilman
jaundice, remember that people
Subjects, French and Spanish:
been known to live for
C:.\TIIERINE FEHRER of Lym". have
months
on orall$es and wild lotus
Connecticut

1

lea'·el!.

,\.11

\·.,.,. -c..·o11Iltlllt l'lJ4; ;\1.:\. IIr)'"
�.wr Colkllr
O'•..,'llIIio,,: The
Madriaal in Frllnc.. 10 III� End of Iht
�"r",�,"11 ('","ory.

tist

I"H.

Presented
Guiton

Subjects,
West·

�

cans are all washed up.
As for the food s!tuation, it Is a

by

H ist'ory

American History:

BARBARA

HOULT

BRAonELD

Grand Rapids, Michigan

A B.

Your social l i fe will be fixed al

soon as rOil get friendly enough

an in the
and with the head footm
'
White House to aWi pe some o( the

of President's stationery. If ),ou can,
manage a slight re.fercnce in MIJ

l:ninnil)' of :\!tchi lap 19]5 Ilid
19J;}, DiJl�n.tlon: T)[e Fal<' of
III St.'ePl«nlb
..

M.A.

emergency ?

Professor

European

�;' '!,.eff"i'�=b�"I. I>lflY

How would J o
�n the Bap.
beha\'ed in' a national

have

Day,

I

If �'ou are still alive, you are

a success, al'ld after four yean at

place ,yo� should be able to
I
Presented by Profe sor paroll;n'. "tand up well under anything short
(.
Robbins
the Runian campaign .

\

,

\.

Pagt! F,�
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Concert

The Board of DircctoTII of

Bryn Mawl' College and the
Executi\'e

Alumnae

Board

of

the

:'Iluwr sports Sunday .£tel'lIoolI

lel icDI I�' ill a baseball game thut

Quartet.

Hayden . .

weilL into an extra inning.
Broughton geored

11

378

t

)1/',

run in the la8t

o f the eighth to break n

7-7 lie.

!

Fe4!ling I'nll high and the crowd

0 ma.jor qUIlI·tet,
OIIUS 6.1. ).l'o. 5
Schostako\'itch . , . , Opus .H)
.

r0a ring

was

with

excItement

throughout the elllre temj(� after. I
nOOll,

There has seldom been such I

large audience since :'Ifr, �ah.ll l
gave Ull catching.

18

.
St" delliS
. , Loa" Fund

The high spots of the dar 'were

Plaus Tuilioll Ass;JlanCe

(1ontlnUetl

118

ther threatened the Faeull)' ath

by the BudllpC..l String

G major (IUartet, �o,

Sculley, Williams A l l Show Unusual
Bl'iIIiance i n Theil' Respeclive Subject

iors bade their farewell to Bt)·"

men! wilh a concert I)resent

Tje program wal:
)Ioozart

�

Brill! .1/rII(.'r, .1I11Y 31.-The Sen

Association honor·

ed )liu Pal'k "lin her retire·
cd

.

Merion Fina lly -Lo es I H a,'
'
To Strong Pembroke

numerous; ill fnct this game a ll·

I)roximatcd major league clllilx>r.
adopt the n.ore bUSlIIcsB·like 81'· )1 1'. Bcrrr. the IlCrennial drcad of
rangemCllt of charging n small the llitchu again IlIcnared the ten·
rate of Intercst as liOOn as the nis plarers 011 the lIouth courts
h o m I'nge Three

1

I'

1

I

1

loan is takpn. and one pel' cent in· with a soaring fly to right field. '
1I0W ehal'ged while the )1 1'. )Iiller skiJ)lled around the
student. is in college, payable in bases ahelld or )11'. Berry who
ter('st is

two annual installments.
A ratc loudlr cheered for his fourth home
of two per cent begins aeter t he ' run of the season.

,

I
I

•

'

student has left college, nlllO pay· )1 r. :\filler, making three conseeu· '
ti ve hits had an hll st llerfcct day
able in twO annual illstal l nlents.
ELEANOR I I J\RZ
CHRISTINE WILLlA)IS
� �
E D N A SCULLEY
u t but.
Enthu!llnstlc o"er ScribIn making application for n 10lln,
,
...,.
-:;:-:
b
dnshing base running, hc n Hud/!nt agrt.>el-l to " epay ten per! }' s
Ju ly, ltl37 hinilnns hel'n figlltillK
Commillees Applaud
cenl of the p l' i n ci llal in hel' first shouted he would raise her grucle
fOl' her afternoon's fine Jledorm·
an .>\emricu's lIiide ill n glohnl war.
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